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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

"Oan't be Beat"
SAY PHYSICIANS

People stare in wonder and arnazement
to see dying ones restored, the deadly im-
purities washed from the system xvith a
simple water irnpregnaled with life re-

storing minerais, such is

St. Leon
Even people in health who imbibe il
freely, are raised to vigour bealth and
happiness, incomprehensible Ask your
Druggist or Grocer for it or Telephone
1321I.

1.9à*a6"bh ASK FOR THE

qu w DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Crab-Apple
(REG.) Blossoms

(Extra Coneentrated).

II - It is the daintiest and most
OOMMlIUh'C. delicious of perfumnes, and in a few

- - ninths bas superseded aIl others
in the boudoirs of the GRANDES
DAMES of London, Paris, and New

;r-ll-qllev York."-The Argoflaut.
D~9aOMAPut up in 1, 2, 3, 4, & 8 oz. bottles

I)7IWBOs5TLOfl~ ANI) THE

ýý1 Orownl L.avender Saits
Re,rreshing and nvigûratilg.

IlThese renowned Smell1-
Ing Sants embale a rnest de-

liîu dor' tbey are a ne-
freshment te the invalid, a,
deligbtful deodorizer and lux-
ury for aIl.

By leaving the stopper out
fer a few moments a delight-
fui perfumne escapes, wbicbh
fresbens and purifies tbe air
most enjoyably"-Le Follet. lavIO A
Annual Sales 500,000 bottles. -Et

Genuine only with the Crown
Stopper and label of tbe
IlCrown Perfumery Co*. n =
Reject wortbless imitations

ofered under a similar na:me,
and wbicb enly cause disap-
pointment te tbe purcbaser.

The Orown Perfumory Go.
177 New Bond Street. London, Eng.

CAUTION
E.AVR PILUG OF 111E

Myrdle Navyl
[S MARKED

Te& Be
11N B13RONZE LIETTEIRN

NONE OTIIER GENUINE

A THOUGHTLESS HERO.

The ONTÂBIO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

general Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot ol Church St.)

Ilptewn U2m: Io. 10 KIag BL gait md Queon St.
IVeet, noir suibway.

TELBPHONB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVZ US à. TRZAL OSDER

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Public Aceoseztat, Aditos, .Astgnees

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens,

fl'aders' Bank Chambers, Tonge St., Toronto

CableAddress. "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.
Ageencies at London, Mancbester, Leicester, Net.

t.nglm, B' 'inbain, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders.
62l, Liverol lasgow, Edinburgb, Paris, New
York, and in every City and Town in Canada.

_- ;ý\ L a bat t's
.3 LON DON

ISOLÎ) MEDAL

Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wholesome
Tonics and Beverages availanle

Elsht Nedals, Ten Diplomas, at the World"
Great Exhîbîtlons

JOHN LIBAT1T London.- Canada

Jas oI&Jo.;
Albert Streets ~

AGENT a e

TORONTO JAMAICA, W.N., 18qi

T t lowest rates on Cityllonoy to Loan adFarm Property. Special
rates for large amounts.

E. W. D. BUTLER. Estate and Flinancial Agent
34 TORONTO STREET.

OXFORD a DoUBLE CROWN
01RE:cr éq ET U R :7N#VFF L U E

SE14 -rOP,-?,qmPgLET ii0w BF-Sr TO Rze OU H-OMES--

sQ/\ U oRom7-o,)fý_Tqj£yà_"ý _)T OiVT

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL $1,20,000. 1

BOARD 0F DiRsCToRS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq.. President.
E. J. PRICE, Est. iePeiet
D. C. THOS N S. E GIROUX Esq, 9.

HL sq. SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.I4. G.,JAS.

HEAD OFFICE . ubc
E E. WEBB - . Gen2elManager

BRANCHES.

guebec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. Merrjckvjlle.
Mentreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. Moosomin. Man.

Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Cabrry, Man.Ottawa, Ont. Lethbri4g....NepwMn
Winnipeg.Man. Smith's lails, Ont. BisvnMa..

Wincbester, Ont. Souris. Man.
FOREIGN, AGENTS

London-Tht. Alliance Bankr (Limited). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-National
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank.
Minneaplis--Firat National Bank.

Collecions made at ail points on most favorable
termE. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits-

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P IL ES Radically ue
W. E. BESSET, MIDI, C.M.

200 JARVIS STREET, TIOONTO

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Treate upeclially-Ples and Rectal Diseases,

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders, Chronic and Nerv'
ans Diseases Kidnev and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of ',Aomen.



GRIP-___

"Roxv are à ou? " _
:Nicely, Thank You,
Thank Who?"
'Why the inventor ofSCOTT'S

Whlch cured me of CONSUMPT ION."
Gîve ilions for its discovery. Thiat it

does flot mnake you sick when you
take it.-Give t/souks. That it isthr-cctirnes as
effleacious as the old-fashioncd
cod liver oil.

Give t/sonks. '[bat itisasud a wonder-
fut flesh producer.

Give than/ès Thatit is thebest remedy
for Coesîern mpliog, Scroliela,

].?one i/s, 't isb.-
eases, ('wey/hs and CJolds.

Be sure you gel the genuine in Salmnon
color wrapper; sold by ail Druggists, at
50c. and $i.oo.

SCOTT & IOWNE. 13elleviIle.

CONGER GOAL CO-

b King Street East.
S792 Yonge Street.

226 WVellesley Street.
SCor. Spadina Ave. and Collrge

a. ocs, Foot Of Chureh Street.
RrnhYard, 3to7sîoc,,t.een Street WVest.

" etorn ontion.--

Lo0veîY Floral Offeringa
Weddcing Flowers

Be.t Value in City.

SEIG IT,107 VOîI.ge Street

TYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER

TAKER, .347 Yonge Street. Telephone

679.

AVOID BI\D OEBTS
U)se the Simplex Account

Collector.
;It i8 thle BEST ystern for de.îling wiîls doubîfl 
BdOUtstanding debts. I<eeps accounts con'.tantly

n' heck* Saves 1,llector's Fes', and looks inoney op.
b aci, book is preparcd for lu,) accotints, and is

ndPged, and indcxed. Siniplest thing out.

Price 81.00, postpaidl

IR.RT & RDEL
Alllfallcsof Fiat Opernng Accouint Bocks.

Il ANL M3 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

5~b*JJL4 .

A \Iou.sLý carne aI a Chicago girl,
She junipe iii on a chair;

But when that n OUSe lieleld ti.ose feef,
Ilc ngot an awful scare.

P ATrENTS.aCanadian, American, and Foreign

FETIIERSTONIIAUUH & 00.
Patent Barrister, and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mecharical Experts.

Canadlian Bank of Commerce Buildling
KING STRFI'T W'EST - ToRoNTo

Gentlemen, n0 Caif Congres
We have oIII or Balmoral

The Bst .~.i.', UOffered
The BestIn the City.

WM. WEST & CO.. 246 Yonge St.

A Camera
Is What You Want

EVERY ONE GUARANTEIFO.

Free use of Dark-rooru and iustruct;ons to beginner.
A fullI fine of niateriais aliways on hand.

Send for Price L.ist!

Corresponclence Bolicitedi

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

I. D. MANCERn, Prop. R. PLTMAN, JR. M;M

SDO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor
iflation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAN[
CAMERAS

And Complete Outits.

JG. Ramnsey & Co
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Go.
WX TH. FERGUSON, Carpentor,- 81 Bay St., cor. Molinda, Toronto.
jobbing of ail kiuds rroypbtlyi attended to. Printers

and Engravers' Jobng a Specialty.

J_ W..L EOjaRSTEH
Pu. W ;pil of Mons. Bougerea

Portraits a specialty.

S'ruino 8 RKing Street East, Toronto

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Cloths
laid. Feathers and MattressesL'renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

Excelsior 'Webster Pocket spolier eldDfurof thse Engliss
Dfnr Lauguaget.

centaining over 25,000
cword. Ts work gives

the correct orthograhy
and definition o i h
word8 in conron usa.
The illustratfon grives a

K fafir idea of the shapeof
the worc being especially
mnade to fil; the pocket
and bound ln a style
whf ch makes It durable

E= and elegant. This Speller
i antd deffneris not reprint,

but lias been carefully
eLreparei by comapetent
ands te meet the gener-

ai went for a book of
this hi nd, and for the
space ft occupies has no
superlor fu the publfslh.
log world; contai ning &20

iages, double colum ,t wefghs 21,d ounces, size
'X lu bches, beund lu legant Anaèi ican 1Russia

r.eat'her and indexe. 00 Otis.

AI)DRSS

The Crip Printing & Puhlishing Co.
WIo:Eeo:c



PURE GOLD

Flavori ng
Ext racts -

*LL THE NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS,
IIII PERFECT PURITY AND GREAT STRENGTH.

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANGE,
AND OTHER FRUITS.

IDon't take any other, but insist on
getting

PURE GOLD GOODS
MANIACTUIIE1 11Y

The Pure CoId Mfg. Co.
TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PiER
143 College Street,

TORONTO
Suocessor to lets Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Excelsior Webster Pooket DIctionary
Gives the orthography and definition of abospt

25,000 words, among mwhici
are rnany words flot usuai-
Iy foupd in a dictionary of
tnis size. It eauo, u ost~' conveniently referred to
and lits the Pocicet, being
especialiy prepared for
that purpose. The diction.
ary is flot a reprint but bas
been carefuiiy prepared by

j competent hands to nieet
the general want for a book
of this kind, and for the
space it occupies bas no
superior in the pubiîshing
world.- COntaining 320
pages , double column.

Size 5 x 3V/g Inches. Ilound in extra cloth.
Prie, -25 ots. Indexedl, - 35 cts.

Comic Lectures and Negro
Sermons, Containini the best
bits of the Negro delineatorF of
t he present day, 50 of the most
amusing and aide splittingcn
tribut Ions of oratorical efs
ritCons as dellvered by Hugby
%)ugberty. Add Ryman, Gus.

WiIiiam% Chrey Wite and other burlesque
orators.
No. 1?. l'lice........................ 25 ets.

ADDRESS,

GRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINO CO.
TORONTO.

-z"--

IN-PICT'URE:S
P RAME S
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORN1CIB

POILES
ETC., ETC.

Real Estato and Financial Broker
Victoria Street, Tor'onto

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

It is Needed in Every [ltme.
It Arrests ail Decay, and

Destros sali Bad Odors.

The Most Effective Powdered

Disiîîfectant knusvn.

Spoollor'9s Phollyle
BANNERMAN'S PATENT

Scientific, Easly Applied, FuIIy Endorsed

L .,d in ail S.,iiliern Cîties in X ellow
Fn er Epideiis.

No germs of disease can exlst where Il Is used

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

-ONE WAY

PARTIES
WViil iravecToronto atii p.rn , for

British Colu mbia, Washingtonq Oregonq
California in tourist sleeping cars Y oronto ta
Seattle without change.

EVERY FRIDAY
A tbrouigh Tonrist Seeping Car wiii leas e Toronto

ai 8.4, a in. for Boston. Mas3s., ami

EVERY WEDNESDAY
A through Tonrist SieepngCar irili leave Toronto

at 3 p. m., for Chicago until further notice.

Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for
fuil particulars.

DESIGNS 0
Letter Heads, Cata-
lo ogue Covers, M0enuF rCardse, Etc.

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO.

.eonW dinaiel eeleP The Pelen Island *\Vue.
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the best ini tihe inarke

As y.ragroser for them. J. S. HAMILTON à
Co., Brnford. Soie agents for Canada.

James Dickson Finanolal Agent

Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
.Spicial attentioni giveci to t
Commhenrcial. Coillectio ns. 1 I ro t

Tiir. 65. RoOm 17 Manning Aricade-

Wesloyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.
32nd year. Over 300 graduates. Thorongi-

iequîpped in every departinent. For terins, etc., ad-
dress tericipal, A. BUR NS, S.T.D.. LL.D.

Empress Hotel'T'ORO
RATES. $,So and $.5 Per Day

R. DISETTE - - Proprietor

Elegant Array
0F FINE FOOTWEAR

At McPherson's, Sogtreet

Catliies TIndians of North Ans-
*JflflhJ fl c. 360 illustrations, 2

vol..1 ,vo, rare............$u2.ao
JJUIUThe Story of teUprC
Bouts adian Rebeilin, by J. C.

Dent, 2 vois., 4to. Fine set 6.00

DOMINION BOOK STORE
SUTHERLAND'8 - TORONTO

MORTS AMVEICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Heoad Offico, Toronto, Ont.

PRRSIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, EsQ.,
Pres. Can. Landed ami National Investment Co.

VICE-PRESIDENTS, 11 oN. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Pamphlets expianatory of the Company's attractive
COMPOUND INVE STMENT PLAN wiliibe turnished
by applying to any of the Company's Agents, or to

WILLIAM ECCARE, F.I.A., M1dan. Director

ARE YOU A DEALER?

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU

Cobban Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Ste., - TORONTO
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FOUND OUT.

E. A. MACDONALD (excitedy)-" %Vhy, Mowat, old -boy, I'mn proud of you! Put it there I To think that you're a rcd-hot annex
ationist after alI Blest if ivo don*t have a special edition of the.Siti over di,
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tqe grainât feaàt ta tçtet~à; *e grainât Birb ils *Ç OWf
qtlk graieat fi.d <B tee Oilter; t1k groWft Man fa tee bod.

PUBLISIIED EVERY WEEK
13Y TquB

Grip friting anid Publishirng Co.
T. G. WILSON. Ifan-ge.

Offices :-2oi and a03 Yongc Street.

AUl Busintess Coeiteiinicatioyis shou!d be addessed to the Jfanûge-.

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y JANUARY .ýS, A%~.

SCHOOL INSPECTOR HUGHES' absurd
a nd costly scheme for the appointment of
eiglit additiotial supervisors; - making

~ tweive in ai!-oug-ht to be promptly and
emphatically sat upon. The whole tend-
ency of the Inspector's poiicy appears to
b e in the direction of weakening the
authority and responsibility of the teachers

and reducing therm to the position of inere automatons
while intruiting the real government of the sehools to a
bureaucracy in which, as in ail bureaucracies, espionage
plays a prominent part. The needless expense of the
system. great as it is, is nOt nearly se strong an objection
to it as the false position in which it places the teachers,
anid the inevitabie lack of control over the pupils, which
f'oilows as soon as it is recognized that the responsibiiity
for sebool management and discipline has been taken
out of their hands. Mr. Hughes' centralizing, notions are
altogether wrong.*

T HE Toronto Board of Trade have endorsed Manager

service including the running powvers over the Inter-
colonial, which practically means the absorption of that
line by the omnivorous C.P.R. The prime niover in the
matter, sO far as the latter feature of the scheme is con-
cerned, was Mr Robert Jaffray, whose promînence in
the counicils of the Grit party together with the Globe's
persistent and inipassioned advocacy of the project gives
it a degree of political significance it w6euld not otherwise
possess. [t is just like the Grits, at a tinie when the
country has hecome thoroughly disgusted with the pro-
fligacy and vcnality of the Tories, and the better element
of the party in power-*se often appealed to in vain by
the Globe-is in open revoit, to corne to the rescue of
their ernbarrasscd opponents at the last moment by prov-
ing unmistakably that the country bas nothing to gain by
a change so far as administrative purity is conceined.
Apart froni the question of fiscal policy the heaviest
indictment against Toryism is its shameless trucklîng to
large corporate interests and its readiness io grant valu-
able franchises and bonuses to railroad and otter mon-
opolies. In showing their hand while yet out of power,
the Onit promoters of this scheme for the further aggrarrd.
izenient of the C,.P.R. have added another to the long
series of blunders to Nvbich the Tories rnainly'otve their
continuance in office.

1T i s not at ail uiilikely that Imperiai influence is behindS1the propoTal as it was behind the original movement
'for the constructio 'n of the C.P.R. Imperial interests
wili be henefltted te a greater degrec than those of Can-
ada by the shortening of the road to India. Just as the
prospect of thleadvantages of an ail-rail ro-ute a cro s the
continent was ailuringly heid forth as the bait to tempt
Canadians into an expenditure far beyond their means,
se the glories and biessings of the -àfaséF% rice ar*îi-io-*
being enlarged upon to dazzle the imaginations of the
sanguine and induce another iavish outlay of the money
of the people-nainiy for England's benefit. A coin-
parison of the actual resuits of C. P. R. construction wvith
the glowing and magnificent promises of national great-
ness which heraldcd the undertakîng, might check the
enthusiasm of those wvho now predict sûch great things
from an expansion of the systern.

j0 reasonable objection could
j be taken to the fast service

proposa], but on the con-
~~trary, much rnight be said

1' ~'in its favor, if those who
* hav e scemingiy so much

faith in it proposed to pay
ili Jor it themselves as men

undertake an>' other prom-
j i, sing commercial venture.

If -iny considerahie num-
ber of mierchar.ts. investors
and others think the en-
terprise likely to be a prof-
itable one let theni pay for
iNt. If the British Govern-
ment think the sbortening

of their higb-way to India by a day or so enough of a
political object to be worth the outlay let thern pay for it.
But neither to enrich Van Horne e'nd his fel!ow-pro-
jectors, nor to further [rnperial dcsigns ought the
already heavy burdens of the average Canadian ta-,payer,
who has no imaginable interest in the matter, to he
increased by a single dollar.

SN view of the persistent manner in which the World is
Sk eeping the annexation 'question bcfore the public

in a series of.hysterical articles and paragraphs, a horrible
suspicion prevailà among the truly loyal that thit enter-
prîsing paper mav have rented out its columns to the
wicked annexationists. It is certainly piaying into their
hands. Vituperation without argument is almost as good
as advocacy in helping the cause assailed.

~Hi, ayora t y eection in M ont rea is excit ing unusual

terni opposed by two other candidates. The record of
the People's Jimmy is not generally regarded as an unim-
peachable one, but bis plucky action in refusing to sign
the contract which the Electric Street Raiiway Co. secured
by the bribery cf aldermen, ought to outwveigh a good
many shortcomings. The position is very similar to that
in Toronto at the tirne of the sale of our street railway
frgrkchse-and aldermen-except that we hadl a small
potato politiia-n, anid.chroni.c place-huniter in the ma~yor's
chàir instc.a.d of, a manY. Mayo*r M.cShn o ught to be
re-elected.
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* . WE METI

W E met ! But not 'neath Luna's ray,
Where first shoisld lovers mect,

etin the -. is Iight of day
~ UponToronto Street.

One look into lier hazel eyes
1 feIt I'd nade a mash.

-- And heaved an awful lot of sighs,
Then grew sublimely rash.

In bier hand sbe held a lecUer,
To the G.P.O. she hied;

- Ah, she beund me in a fetter.
As 1 sauotered by lier side

A O'er bier face sweet sîniles came floching,
On the ste) lier foot shc set;

But a gap showed in lier stockng-
Enough for me! We met !Fiï~

THE HERMIT.AND THE MAID.

1-IERlNIT-" Ha! 'ris a female. 1 wiiI tellilier 1 love Dot such

intrusion upon my privacy."

TWO SOULS WITH, ETC.

E THEL.-Il He says that he considers me divinely

MAIID.-" How weII you and. he must anree."-

THE HERMIT AND THE MAID.

SURPRISI A'XD DP.LR;HTE-D DANîsk.L-" At Iast! At last

REVERI E.

S HEsit inthedusky firelight glov
Mth. reamry, far-oif look,

Her dewsylips are parted soft,
Unrcad bier open book.

Is it memory*s haunting touch thnt marks
On that sweet face lines of care?

Does she ponder deop what the years may lceep?
This ihoughiful maiden fair.

H-av e bier thoughts strayed off to lier beart's true love,
Her brave and handsonme Jim,

And does she wonder-as maidens wiII-

'And fels o pure a being might

Mtharsgcls weIl comsmune.
HERMI can'tdecide." and bier pçn¶ive eycsTH H RMI N -H AO The love-lit, brown eyes nsect,.

"Madam;I lôve-~ . .Or made with a WVatteau pleat." 2
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PASSABLE.

IIE- M\is$ Oldgirl is passably god looking.'
SHE-" Ves. And I notice thiitalIIyou men pass ber."

THE INTERCOLONIAL JOB, th.
VARIOUS OPINIONS 0F POLITICIANS AND OTHERS ON THE nM

PROPOSAL TO STEAL THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWVAY. ai

D REMIER THOMPSON-" It's the best thing that ai
i could possibly have happened for us. The Globe's niI

shots at 'Tory corruptionists' can't hurt us any more. d.
W'hy. we look positively honest by coniparison. As for
the World it isn't, an. organ and we can repudi.ate it at a
any tme" Il<

HON. CLARKE XVALLACE-"' Ditto ta the- Premier, of e
course. I'm flot in this ministry to have opin'i'ons, but
simply ta represent the Cirangemen and s.upport the policy p
of the party-whatever it may be. But on general i
principles the Griisare* a bad lot." *n

HON. JOHN HAÇGGAT-'« Give up
the Intercolonial ! flot if I know it.
I've just begun ta showv what I can
do with i 't, and now these hounds
w~ant ro steal it and take ai the credit
of making it a paying concern. It
don't go!1I

SIR R. CARTWVR[GHT-cc We'Ve
tried the honesty and purity racket
for, la!1 these miany years and there's
nothing in it I think we have pant-
dered ta the respectable element long
enough. This thing will show the
CaUntry that aur party is flot wholly
averse ta boodling if the chance
were affered, anid if that don't catch
'ecm I gîve it up."

HON. WILiFRED LAURIE-" Ze
Lîberal of Ontario have no savoir

faire. Jr is always ze way. WVhy zey
no vait a leetle till ve get in beiore
making an esclanzdre. Trop de zele !"I

MANAGER V'AN HORNE- WNeIl,
I've set thle bal) ralling. Can always
work the Globe by giving the direc-
tors an interest in the snap but those
Worldfellows must have cash down.

However, we must geL bath parties
in iL. The work goes bravely on.
First the Intercolonial. then the G.
T. R., and thin selI the lot ta the
Yankees and throw the rest of the
blooniing country in. I shall be-
corne the biggest financial magnate
on the continent."

E. E. SHEPPARD-" I take very
little interest in politics, but if 1
were gaing ta establish a fast ser-
vice it would bc by means of canais
dug by convict labar. If ail the
persans in this city who ought ta be
convicts for long terms could he set
ta work on it the work wauld soon
be dane.

ROUT. JAFFRAY-"WVhat, I would
like to know, is the use of the party
working up a record for purity and
loaking aiter the peopies interests
if there isn't ta be anything ini it for
us ?. Some people seem ta think we
ri n the Globe for fun or philanthropy
or something ; that's where they
make a mistake."

JOSEPH TAIT-" The course ot
je pairry on this question is pairfec'iy cansistent. I dinna
ind the Linte when we didna ettie aifter the siller for oor
n potîches-honestly o' course-But, mon, Lhey Tories
re sic a corrupt lot that it's a guid action tace tak the
îeans o' corruption oot o' their han's. D'y'e see the
efference ?"I

PREMIER MbNvAT-"l The only question in my mind is
s ta whether the parties ta the transaction are truly
yal. I'm *afraid iL may be an annexation scheme,
specially as Jafiay is' rmnn in it."ý

DR. RyTIRsoN-." J' must wait and find out what the
arty thinks about it. I1t's either a inagnificent seheme
'hich canàot fail ta build up and consolidate a Canadian
ationality, or iL's an additianal evidence of thç carrqlp-



tion and hypocrisy of the iniquit-
ou~s Grits. WVish I knew wvhich.
The latter would lheip mny election
best, I think. In the nieantime
mny Uiicle was a great man and P'm
his nephew, and unalterably op-
posed to annexation.»

EDITOR WILLISON -'Pretty

rough on me, that have been
denouncing Tory grabs and jobs
ail my life, to have to advocate such
a bald-headed piece of razcality.
But w'hatever the boss says goes
round here. There's one comfort,
ïf ever I ]ose nîy sit 1 can get a job
as the Backboneless I',an at the
Dinie Musee'"

TH E VALUS OF FORESIGHT.
cMtJTCHKIN-"I'm thinkin'

that gin the kilties were tae
gang tae Chicago they micht hae
deefficulty in findin' accommoda-
tion."

DAV'E30YLE-11 Dinna fash yer-
sel' aboot it, nmon. There'h1 bc nae
trouble ava."

MCMUTCHKIN - But thon
ceety'1 be unco thrang, ye ken."

DAVEBOYLE-" Thrang or no,
yc can aye lippen a Scotsman tae
look after himsel'. They'll be sure
to takz' tent."

But it took five minutes' explan-
ation and two bot Scotches before
Mclv-lutchkin saw the point.

T~1~ to~1 ~

A BRILLIANT IDEA.

F AKE JOURNAIIST-"' Say,
old man!1 I've struck the best premium scheme out.

Knocks the word competitions and ail that sort of thing
higher'n Gilderoy's kite."

FRItEND-'1 What have you struck now ?»
FAKE JOURNALIST-"« Oh, it'S a daisy ! Prizes for the

best scandai ini connection with the candidates for thet
Toronto varancy in the Local Legislature! Say, won't
that knock 'emn ?»

SoME men are born grear, some achieve greatness and
sorte are nonuinated by a party convention.

THE COLD SNAP.
HOW SOM F 'OPLE REEP WVARIM.

A FISCAL PARADOX.LO0K to vous Minister of Trade, Sir John,
For at our taxes he's inclined to scoif,

Hc sa s they saved the country whcn put on
And sved us millions when you took, them off.

If what the Senator avers bc truc,
'Tis plain that the millenium is nigh,

So easily you'Il Taise a revenue,
Vous Lame will fili the eatth and reach the sky.

Go spread the news. bid poverty adieu.
Good-bye tosuffering and farevell to case,

Makze us as rich as Eng-land's famous Jewt-
Make every miother's son a inillionaire.
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A CLOSE CALL.
SOLOBSK-"« I guru fery near hafin' me dose nunibers vot drew

der gapital brize dot Louisiana lodclery at -Il

N%'ENSTEIN-"l 11w near you gum by dot? "
SoLoBsKY-"1 Vell, 1 hafe number von hoondert unt dirty eight,

unt der brize number vos eight hoondert unt dirty von,by shiminy!'

HOW TO BOOM TORONTO.
"UTHAT this city wants, gentlemen," said the big red-

VVnosed man in a suit very much the worse for
wear and beer stains, "Iis population and enterprise. 1
tell you the want of energy and push on the part of our
officiais makes me tired. What do they do I'd lilce to
know but raise and spend the taxes."

IlThat's about ail," said the meiancholy reflective man,
as he reached for another piece of the cheese. IlThey
ain't no good."

IlNo, sir! Why this City, if we only had suen in
power with enough nerve and foresight to grasp our mag-
nificent opportunities, ought to have a population of baif
a million. Look at Buffalo and Chicago and New Y'ork.
If our people had the enterprise of the Yankees, Toronto
would be as large a city as any on this continent, sir.
Thank you, I tlîink I will."

The latter apparently irrelevant remark was a repiy to
a personal question addressed to hini by another of the
Party.

IlYes, as 1 was*saying," contirtued the big man, setting
down his glass with a sigh of repletion, 11what we want is
manufacturers and commerce an-d population. We must
hold out inducements, gentlemen, for people to Corn e
and locate in our rnidst and occupy our vacant bouses
and stores. Nowewhat advantages can we offer?"

IlMîght try beer and a free lunch. That ought to fetcb
'em," suggested a fresh youth with a straggiing mous-
tache.

IlWhat Toronto should do," said the speaker disre-
garding the interruption, "lis to offer the unrivalled advan-
tages of our situation absoiutely free of taxation. Abolish
taxation. fbr everybody. Then we should sec population

fiocking in Irom aIl parts of the continent, and things
would boom again. Talk about single tax. AIl non-
sense. What we want to make this city great and pros-
perous is no taxes."

'l<But how would the expenses of city government be
met ?Il

"lNo trouble about that whatever. Our credit is
good. Let us borrow money. The European capitalists
are looking for safe investments'at low rates of interest.
Let posterity bear the burden. It's only right they
should. If by abolishing taxation we build up a city
wvith a population of a million or two, who will benefitP
Why, posterîty of course. Why every consideration of
justice and even ordinary gratitude indicates that postenty
ought to pay for the development of our magnificent
resources."

IlI don't quite sec how your scheme would work,"
saîd the reflective man, expectorating caretully in the
direction of the cuspidor and missing it by about a foot.

IlNothing simpier, sir. What's the annual expendi-
ture of t-bis city ? About $i,5o0.ooo, 1 believe. Very
good. Borrow the money, and spend it as usual. Next
year borrow another million and a haif and spend it.
Next year do the sanie, and so on."

"lBut we should have a pretty heavy bill to pay at thbe
end of ten or twenty years."

IlAh, I veas waiting for you to say that. That's just
vehere the beauty of my scbeme cornes in. Don't you
sec that our population vejîl increase with extraordinary
iapidity. If wie offer absolute freedoim from taxation we
nIay reasonably expect that Toronto will grow at thbe rate
of 30,000 per year. In t-en years we shall have at least
haîf a million population. The value of our propeity
wîll have increased proportionately. Do you follow me?

"«I-I think so."
IlWcIl, then, just in proportion as our assets increase

we can take up lotir loans by contracting larger ones,
because we shahl have more security to offer. At the end
of another t-en years we shahl have a million. Then we
can borrow a lot more money on the head of our immense
resources enough to pay off the old loans and give us a
fresh st-art. Simple as A.B.C. The Keely motor of
finance. Population gives you credit. Use your credit
t-o get in more population. That gives more credit. More
credit, more population, more prosperity and so on in a
perpetual circle of continuaI dcvelopment and progress.
I have figured t-bis thing down fine, but I griove to
say it, our public men are both chumps and pessi-
mists. They have no enterprise, no broad-mindcd grasp
of t-be magnificent potentialities witbin our reach, and
seem contented to wat-ch t-be industry and commerce,
wbich shouid command the admiration of a continent,
walloving in stagnation. Lend me a quartier, will you,
and we'li have anot-her."

EMINENTLY PRACTICAL.

LADY-" ave you read 'Wbat's Bred in the Bone,'
DocTroR-"I No, but I'm glad to see t-bat a popular

wôrk bas been wnit-ten on' this important subject. Bread
bas a great deai t-o do with t-be bone, and Graham flour
com 1prises thé' constituents which furnish the osseous
subst.ance t-oa much greater degree than veben t-be bran
is remnoved.".

LADY-"l But it's a st-ory,.»
DoçtoR-"' I beg your pardon, madam. It's a well-

es.aifiïshed scicntific fact.".
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TE, ACTOR.

LIST tu my tale of woc,LA narrative. withoul. a twist or turn
To checr ils tragie ending. Gentle friends,S a ur tears prpr t0 shed-or if pcrchance
Your mood be the reverse of lachrymose,
And pearly drops at bidding wil flot start,
An onion peclcd their fountains may release,
And cause a briny flow.

- I You see nme here downtrodden-at thle
heels,

The shocs that erstwhile flashed their patent
light

Must pale their ineffectual radiance now
Beneath the lustre of my frayed attire,
So that the glo5sincss of coat and panis
Do make nme oft the thcme of ribald jesi,

\' As one wvhose polish showeth in his garb
Rather than bis derneanor, yet farooth,
Although their lustrous shcen be palpable,
Thcy havc scant value in the Shceny eye

WVhon 1 would scek ta mitse the wherewuîhal
By placing thcmn in hock.

Ah, me 1 1 once did play the Ieading parts,
Macbeth, Othello, and the moody Dane,
Sa that the house rose at me, and 1 ft
NVas called before the curtain. Then the ghost
WVith îcgularity did promenade,

And aIl ivent merry as a marriage bell.
IA dinner bell "l were happier simile

iJust now, meseenîeth. But to quote again,
'A change came o'er the spirit of me dream."
liard imes. pour bouses, and the treasurer's brow
Il Vas sickicd o'er with the pale cast of thaughi,"
And the ghost wallcd flot-but the players did,
Counting the tics for many a weary mile.

And now, aias, the times being out of joint,
1 work the lights and makc the thunder peal,
And cause the per snowflales ta descend,
WVhat lime the heroine starveth in the sirct

Arrayed in silks, with diamicnds on her
neck,

And shift the furniture between the
acîs,

Whbn ali the air is redolenit of cloves
And vibtant with the tramp of burry-

invgréet.
And if perchance tFe curiflin riseth

Ere 1 have wholly vanishcd from the e
Th'e rg s above do rudely gird at me.

«'Supe 1
Abhorred %vord-and ycî, thougb ,

greatly loaîbed,
In such connu ction, îoup jîtat now

would fi11
An acbing void wbich clamors for

relief.
Ah, 1 have fallen froin my bigh escale,
With nane s0 poor as do me reverence;
And if p-rchance the story of mny w'oes
1-Iath moved you romevhat-Thank

you, I don't mind,
V'il take il straigbî-you have, My

worthy air,
An apt perception truly, and a fund
0f syrapathetic insight.

CANADIAN SrKESMAN-

O)U R statesmen saved the country
Vonce the), say

By taxes artfully arrasçcli to case -her, ht >And now to save ber à er again to-day CHoLi.v"Wa ,
Tak e off tsese very taxes, 0 greait clothýs the whole year wou

Coesar I'3. c. FR IBND~< >adi

THE C.AT.'S ON ANNEXATION.

S[E. C.A.T., which initiais stand for the
Club of Advanced Thinkers, an organiza-
tion coirnposed of women only, recently
held a meý,eting for th.purpose of settling

4\ has hithertob3en disussed soeyýfrorna

an air of novelty, and on the whole are
quite as much to the point as rnost of the

lahored editorials which appear on the subject. The
following report taken by one of those present on peril
of expulsion if detected, gives an impartial resteme of the
proceedings.

CHORUS 0F LAoias -" Isn't it jolly fun to have our
own club 1" Il'Good gracious ! wvouldn't it be lovely to
belong to the States " IIIlWell, now we're here, let's do
soînething !" " Mrs. Neutral, you speak first."

MRS. NEUTRAL -'« WeIl, ladies, in my opinion it
wvould be nice to belong to the States for some things ;
and then, again, for others, it would be nice to belo.ng.
here. They are inore stylish over there, I think, and
they wcar better shoes than we do, but they have a hor-
rid time with servants. Mrs. Buffaslo says she could not
get a good cook at ail. Sa 1 cannot see what différence
it makes ivhere we are."

Miss GAiLv-"' But oh, think of the lovely things we
could get without one cent's duty 1 It's such a nuisance
to be always smuggling things, though the custom officers
are alwiays awfully nice to tre, and scarcely look into my
trtink at ail."

MRS. POLITICS-" 1 care flot for these frivolous advan-
tages. It's the political aspect of the question 1 look

A FRIEND IN NEED.
nes. ovabrne, y'know, is how that chap Jones chere caon wpo r th5e sanie
md, and look .well ail the lime, loo. Ican't do it, y'lcaow."

fI were you Cholly, I ivouldn't try il."
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STEA LEAVES.
1-USu3AND-"« Why did the cook leave? 1
WIFE-«" 1-1er relatives didn't like the tea ive use."I

upon. Which country'has the best government i The
statistics -ofthe two countries. prove beyond a doubt that
we are in a state of political corruption and financial
ruin, while across th6 boundary reigns peace and the
greatest commercial success n ý

.MRs. OLEFLAG-" A grcat deal you know about it I
I.teil you..we deserve .plagues and pestilences if we talk
so-so-so rebelliously. If it were flot for England,
whcrc would wc be to-day?. W'by, wve-we-%ve wouldn't
belong ta- the British nation at ail."e
-MISS SISTERLEY-"1 Fred says he's got along just spien- -

didly in Chicago. He only sends home for money
three or four times a year, and that's ever so good-for
Fred."I

MISS BEAUGIRL-" I don't care, Charlie says he
wouldn't live in the States for anything. He says
nobody's ariybody over there unless; he's English, or got
a million dollars."

Mas. STAYHOIE-" I think we're more comfortable
here titan we would be driven off ta the States."

MISS SNOOPER-"l Good gracious! I suppose they
would make us go over there. 1Dear nie, what would
they do with Canada-burn Up ail the cities and every-
thing ?"I

MISS WANTACHIANGE-"1 Let 'em take us over there-
I just wish they wvould I I'd like t0 be able ta ride on
the trolley Sundays, and buy things when I want themn,
and get divorces, and be a regular Yanikee."

MRs SERous-" Oh-oh, mercy I Let's not get
anncxed. I'm going ta tell Mr. Serious flot ta let us
belong to the States at ail. Let us go home' right off
110w."

CssoRus 0F LAIES - "But-but-let's talk-"-2
"Wel, it's late, anyway." "Wouldn't the men be sur-

prised if they could hear how sensibly we talked. Eh?"
-ROLY ROWAN.

WHAT SIR THOMPSON THINKS.
LINES STARTED AFTER J. R. L.OWELL, BUT TURNED ASIDS AFTER

SNIALLER GANME.

P REMNIER G.*s an expericnced mlan;'
*For wise legisiation he's k-nown far and wjde,
He seenîs t0 believe in the doctrine of IlCan,"

M'len bis trusty advisers hie calis to his sde.
* l3îît Sir John D.

Thompson, ho
Has a difféent opinion frorn Premier G.

Premier G. seemns to choose men.of brain;
You know the old saw abolit IlBirds uf a feather,"

Ability's rated 'bove par, that is plain,
And uselessnoss given the shake altogether.

But bir John D.
Thompion, hie

I-ls no use for statesmen, as fi-r's we can see.

Premier G. runs a bigger machine;
And bis eighty-tlirc years in the scliool ai John Bull

Have taught him ta value a record that's clean,
Instead of a dirty political «« pull."'

But Sir John D.
Thompson, hie-

Says thcy're flot up t0 ever>'thing ««over the sea."

WVe thought that the Gospel had given us light,
Ta show that al] mici bave the saine loving Father

That ihie right of Froe Trade is a God.given right,
And that tariffs arc hardest on poor men-weIl, rallier.

But Sir John D.
Thompson, hie

Says the tarifi bas got to stay 'îvay up in G.

When lte wagon of State cornes to miry places,
AndtheUi horses won't s'art under Ilierarchy bud,

They gel down-east lawvyers andi ailier cule cases
To start Oranie tandems that balk in the mud.

Ani Sir John D.
Thonipson, hie

Says the leaders'll start if be boliers out <1 Fee V"
NEt'.

TREEING.A COON; -

M RS. PE T H . 1hv iovedtà er
MR. UPPERTEHN.-" In oth r. wordsyou have treed ai

coon in their family tree."

SELF-MADE.
HE.-"i It is wonderful hôv easy it is for' a nman 1,.H make a fool of hirnselfi. _ - 1
SHE.-"l Then I judge from that that you are seit-

made."

WHAT MADE IT HEAVY.
PROPRIETOR.-" Hé bas gonte for good, eh? IsP that 'his valise? Well, it. seerus heavy. Open it

and see what is in it."
(Thie Porter breaks the ?ock.)
PROPRICTOR. - I Well, whàt là id itï'
PoRTE.-"' The bill you sent in ta hlm.>

BUT IT DIDN'T COMHff 1 i.-
~7HILE ai tbeýothet ecrappers -'-

SUPERPLUOUS. W( Are looking round forgbtei
That is-for biger pursesLASSICUS.-' jove gave a box of plagues ta Pandora, Than ever seen bfore-.....

CYNICUS.-" Meherculè 1 Wash't it a suficiýut piagu wo a 
*e ...

td. W'0tttouh ffhty~ it -ceae*a wonîan without -giving her plagues ta e .:,,.,eeds Jop pt a eat uo.......................... oT~L lordly Ireontamne.......baose ?"I A. -liljJUIP



THE C&NADIAN POLITICAL.'
CATECÇHISM..

WIIT i s meant by the State ?
TVhoae people..
Woaethe people ? Those

who have.influeince.
WVhat are the others called?

Th'le miasses.
How are they distinguished

froni:one another and classified?
Those who have influence are 1.seen at. public bals and dinners,
and are also called the rich.
Are the others flot seen any.
where ? It is generally believedi
that great nuit'bers of then-i cari
he seen, but nobody seemus to
notice thema ; they are also known
as the Illower classes," and arc
called the "lpoor."

WVhat do the rich save ? Bonds.
WVill bonds furnish food and

clothing? Food and clothing
can be had from those who niake
thiîîgs, in exchangè for interest
on the bonds.

Are bonds ever paid? No;
they are somnetimes converted
into other bonds bearing other
naines, but if they were paid it
would be muinous to the peop!e
at large, because interest %vould
cease.

Are ail the people at large ?
Only a minority ; the others are
îlot fit to be at large, because they give bonds, and
terest on: those their fathers gave.

D)o they therefore live in bondige ? Ves.
What is the whole duty of man ? To get theri
Wrîere? loto Parliament, and, if possible, ii

Governaient.
What is the wvhole duty of the Governmeni

levy, collect, and expcnd the revenue.
WVhy is a revenue required ? To support the

How may onc get into Parlianient ? By gettin
cnough.

How are votes procured ? By niaking pron
tariffs, railways, post-offices, bridges, etc., and soni
)y payin cash.

Could anyone keep ail these promises ? It i!
necessary, as it may be shown that the other fello'

Svented their being kept.
What is bribery? The ewt of buying votes at r
Is bribery fashionable? Only in cases wvh

other way cannot be adopted.
WVhat is the other way ? Buying a whole prov

Scounty at least.
jWhat is a statesnîan ? One -who cati get a gc

Sing ivithout work.
A~ Are ail such called statesn-en ? No; if the li
ý sinal cor not permanent, they are known as con

Srnen, cracksmenlsharps, crooks, and the like.
*1What is treasonP Unfaithfulness to the State.
~jWhat is Ioyalty? *It is a sort -of. worship.
I Iow is it geneýrally .evinced ? By wearing a p

highly colored cloth and maki6ng mu'ch nioise.
W~~hat is the çhief diffèncé between civiliz

IT CAN'T BE DONE.
PHOTOGrAIPHER (to siller)-Il Now do try and look pleaýçant.I1
St>JECT-" Impossible, sir. 1 amn Sir Richard Cartwright."

pay in- uncivilized nations? The uncivilized nations are delà-
cient in men of influence and jails, and have no poor-
houses.

WVho are of the most importance to the welfare of a
nto the country? The bone and sînew.

Who guide and aid the boie and sinew? The giftcd
t? To speaker.

1 ~To do what ? To elect the gifted speaker.
-3overn. Dues the gifted speaker aid the toiler to make things?

No, the speaker has not the ability in mere matters
g votes of toil, and the toiler is only guided by bis necessities.

Why do the opponents of yellow and green, respe'-
iuses of tively, object to their bein- wvorn ? Because.
netimes WVby does the adversary insist on %vearing the offen-

sive color ? Answer the saine as last.
sneyer O. G. WHiTTAFER.

ws pre-

etaîl.ONLY A FEW OF' THEM LEFT.
ere the "TELL, Skeesicks, how are you getting on with your

WVscheme for bringing out anew paper?"
rnce or "Oh, so-so."

"Got your conipany organized ?
îod liv- "Oh, yes."ý

"Lots of capital, eh-?"
ving is "No trouble at ail about that,got.more than we want."
fidence "Got an office yet."

"Yes, first-class."
"Presses and type ready."
"Oh, yes »

iece of "«Then why in thunder don'tyou.start?."
. .. IlVeC, the, trouble is that we haven't been able* to

ed and find any long-felt want."

- -;; j-_- G R I l 11 - - -
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HIS ENEMY DID IT.

Sik joirN (voeîfcr-ousy)-" It ivas (bat sneak: Laurier changed
that li"l bet.e"

THE PRlVILEGED CLASS.
H~ , ait honor and praiîe to the man that bas %vealîli,

ULet bis character bc. what it ma)-
Though hiegot ail his mohey ly meanness and , tealth,

Let bis Living it bide that, pra y.

Ile Inay treat his employces as if they %verc dogs,
But, et course, has a a right te, 1 hold ;

In his greçd and bis grovelling copy, the hogs.
Tbat's al rijght ; bis excuse is his gold.

And no malter what dissolute habits he*s got,
Let bis riches keep themn out of sig'ht

I condenin dissipaition in poor men, %~ut 'flt
.In the ricb, ind I think I arn right.

Let the min that bias wealtb bc lookcd up te, 1 say,
Let hlmi move ini tbe best of society,

'Ves, but sbouldn't inoralîty count at ail ?'" Nay
Vou sbould look at the purse, nnt the piety.

Let the churches witb wide open arms receiv-e sucb,
(And I notice tbey generally do,

For religion's ail righî. but thcyi couldn't do mucb
Witbout cash, and tbey know it weII, t00.)

Let the ma-n thqt bas wvealtb be respcîed by ail,
Let great honor be beaped on bis herd ;

For Mi\ammon, long since, bas sent Rigbî t0 the walI,
And justice appears t0 be deai.

GEO. U. L. BROWN.

IN SOMBRE TONES.

[),A BER ,, do't uchlike Pinxit's pictures. He

CHROER-" IVell, his technique is good, and as for
color, a man must paint what he sees'"

D'AuBER-"' Ah, that accounts for it. Pinxit bas
seen a good many duns lately."

PUNISHED FOR SPEAKING THE 1RUTH.

N 0 11111e excitcment w~as created in one oft, te London metropoli-
a tnf police courts the other day b>y the filsgracefui. behavior of
a aiwbo, on being sentenccd te tbree inontba' iniprisoient for

sir.dling, looked ai the judge for a moment, -and tben sbouted at
the top of bis votce,-

"«Vou are a set of donkeys"
Then and tberc be was condemined. te an additional two yeare'

imprisoniment for « «grossly insulting the benc. " It migbt bave
bcn imagined that the punisbment witb whicb bis outrageous con -
duct bad been visited would bave dcîerred any one who migbt have
felt inclined tu followv bis bad exaxaple frons doing so, buit.
strangciy enougb, the ncxt prisoner wbo wvas brouebt forward
actedCpreýcisely, the sanie way. Sentenced t0 a montb's imprison.
ment as a "<rogue andiv~aOd~b cried eut lusîily, 1You.ae a
lot of scoundrels !" an ., lîke bis peedecessor, will prolong Li-
snjourfi in jail for the space of two years.-E.

The moral of which is that it is dangerous to speak the
truth. The judge who regards a personal affront as
deserving a penalty from eight to twenty-four times as
severe as a criininai offenice shows himseif to be hoth a
donkey and a scoundrel.

DE.ATl cati nake even a politician seem a good nman.

THE WORST 0F ALL.

W HEN faits the înercury 'way down,
VAnd burent breezes roar,

.Accursed be the blooming ass
Who will flot shut the door.

And stll more hateful is the wrctcb
Who wlien your nose is bitte

AVill grin and blandl), quely, « 1 a
Tbis coid enougb for you ?"

But worse, far worse tban cither fiend,
Or both of thon, togetbor.

Is the "-ibbering imbecile v. ho says
'esseasoniable wcather."

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE fOr coughs and
coids is the most reliable and perfect cougb medicine in
thp market For sale everywhere.

AT THE UNIVÈRSITY.
«"Did yout pas 'oid fellow? "
"'No, old niangotplucked. Failed on the yeti."
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WHAT this. wVarM weather suggests is soute-
thing ihat w-ill boit the kettle, cook an egg, or
fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie's kindling
wood le just the thing. Try 6 craies a dollar,
delivercd. Harie &, Co., 2o Sheppard St.
Tel. 1570.

WVATSON's Cough Drops are thse best in the
%voild for the tbroat and chcst-jfor ise vocunequalleti. Try theni. R. & T. . stamped
on each drop.

SAFE AND SURE.

No r only safety frorn minerai poison (of
which B.B.B. docs not contain thse slightest
tracel, but prompt and certain action in the
cureof disease may bc confidcntly relieti on
front the use of this unrivalled natural specilic
for Dyaspepsia,Constipaîtion, Bad Blood. Head-

*ache, Bilîousness andi ait diseases of thse ston-
cch, lit-er, bowels and blood.

Tiip advt. of Bryce & Co., on the outside
lsack cover, is of, special interest in many of
C' . i "s readers.

CONSUMNPTION CURED.
A\ old physicien. retireti from practice, had

1îlaced in bis bands b1- an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simple v'egetable remedy
fur the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
suenîpin Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthme and
Ili mhot and Lung Affections, ilso a positive
anti radical cure for Nervous Debility andi al
Nerus Complaints. Having testeti its won-

deftcurative powers in tbousentis of cases,
andi deslring to relieve hunin suffering, 1 will
ýenrl free of charge c 1 aIl wbo wish it, ibis
recipe in Germsan, French or Englisb, %vith full
dirýcions for preparing and using. Sent by

*mail, by addressing, with starnp, naming this
paper, W. A. NovEs, &2o Powerse B/oek,
S-,'chc.çIer, A. Y.

DENTAL ITE.
SUt-FERER-" D)o you pull tecthi witbout

*pain"
DESrIST-< Well, not always. I sprainedl

ni)* wrist last tile I puleti a tooth. and il
htirts nie yet occasionally. "-T.vae Sifitîngr.

MAKE NO MiISTAKE.
M.seno mistake .%,len bu)-ing a remedy foi

dvspepsia, Iseadache, constipation or bad
bloori, bc SUrto,1 get thse kinti that cuires,
ljurdock Blood Bit ters. 1' [t is an excellent
renîiecy for heaidache,"-C. BLACKk;Ti Ron-

iCOPub. canada Presb)yleriali.

MNAKES no difference what artificiel ligIs you
use, gas or electric, R. H. Lear & Co. cen
roeet your ivante. Tlieir assortment is welI
selecteti. Their ternis are special for De-
cember. In a word, Large Stock, Designs
New, Prices Low. Sane old place, 19 anti zi
Richmond west.

NVHAT HURT HLM.

Docvoa -'« Vou muetn't siay out laie et

PATIENT (a marI na- s the night
air bad formne?"

DOCTOP-"« No. it's thse excitement afier
get ting home that hurts you."

INFANTS' FOOD.

VýOLUNiES have been %vritten upon this li-
portant subjeci, but volumes of testi montil
cen be shown to prove tIsat Dycr's Iniproveti
Foodi for Infants is the very best in use. 25
cts. per package. Druggists keep it. W. A.
Dyer & Co., Montreal.

BRONL'CIIITIS CURED.
GF\,rLF.NIE,-I suffercd four or live yents

front hronchitis -andi a severe hacking couigl,
andi coulti gel nothing 10 do sue any good.A
frienti toiti me to get Hagyard's Pectoral Bai-
sam, and I diti so, with' gooti recuIts. Tuvo
boutles cured ime, andi 1 hardly know w lier a
cold is now.

ArTHuR Bx'asst, Guelphi.

DsaAFNEsq ABSOLUTELY CuitEt.-A gentle-
man who cured himself of Dcafness and Noises
ini the Head of fourteen ycars' standing by a
new meîhod, %vi1I be pleased In send feul par-
ticulars free. Address HERBERT CLIFTON,
8 Shepberd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

FOR COLDS AND SORE THROAT.
Si rs,-We use }Iagyard's Vellow Oit in out

faruily for colds andi sore throat and it is exccl-
lent. Nly sister had asthme since childhood,
but on trying liellow Oit for it she soon iras
cureti.

Miss L[zziE ChA,-PeLLE, Baldwin, Ont.

LOGIC.
"«Titis spelling reformi movement îs a gooti

thîng," saiti Hawkins. 1'We use too many
letters. For instance, îvhat is more absurd
than tbe d in lodgic?"

KEEPS YOU IN HEAL.H

DELICH =

IPrevents Rheumatlsm and Indigestion.

J sold by Chemisa shroughout the worid.W. G. DIJNN CO. WORKS, Croydon, Engîand

M M
"PPyOXPT AN'D PER~MANENTE.

,RHEUMATISM.-Jan. 17 , ISS3 , GEO.
C. OSGOOD &CO., Drug.gists, Lowell,
ïMass., U2. S. A., w-rote: "MeIi. LEWIS
DEN.XIS, 136 Moody St, desires to say:
"ORRIN ROBINSON, a boy of Granite-

ville, Mass., came to my bouse in iSSi, ivalking on cruchbes; bis
Ieg was bent at the knce for two rnontlis. 1 gave hlm

CSTumA a JACORS OIL1r
to rub it. In six dav~s he bcd no use for his crutches and went
home cured ivithout them."

Lowvell, Mass., U.S.A., July 9,'87: "'The crippled boy ORRIN
ROBINSON, cured by St. Jacobs Oi1 in iSSi,
bas remained cured. The young man has
been and Is now at tvork, ev~erv day at mnantial
labor." GEORGE C. OSGOOD, ÏM. D.

IT Is ZIM 13=25.

The Dyspeptie

A Pood
Thiat has

Qualitios
le. .

Neae
No&arishing

Food

EASY 0F DIGESTION

Il contains all the Virtues of Prime Beef, rendered very digestible so that
the smiallest expèenditure of vital energy is needed in the process

or. perfect assimilation.

Beo Bquîtable, Savings, Loan
And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: 93 SAY ST., TORONTO

LOANS MADE
ON EASY TERNS

Commnends Itseli partfrnlarly to the wage-e.arner
as a profitable invsment for money.

ilssav O'HàA&. JNO. A. MIcGILrVRny. Q.C..
Prsdere . Viwe.,PVesia'ee

DAVID MILLAIS, Cent. Manager

1



D R. J. FRANK ADAMS;

M2 COLLEGE ST. .. . . Toronto
Telephane 2a78.

J. A. Tiroutman, L.D.S.
S IJGBON D.EN.TIST,

604 Spadina Ave., cor. Division Street
Mlahes the presari-ation of naturai teeth a spcsalty'
and ail work warranted togive satisfaction. APoit
ments made by Telephorse 1749. Night Bell.

FOR SALE!
Higis Speed Porter-Allen

Autornatic Cut-Off-

ENGINE
Size of Cylindler, 11,34 x 20 incheS, Witb

exhust feed Ivater heater.

Auso a Doty Bolier
6o inches diameter by 12 feet
long, wvith 76 thre.e-inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Order

APFLY

CRIP PRINTIHO and-i PUBLISHINO CO.
201 and 203 Vonge St., Toronto

20 Per Cent. Off
TWO WEEKS GNLY

Commencing Saturday. J7in. 2st, -
and endin Saturdai,, Feb h-,h
%ve %%ill Z191 Ladies *RcJ Oxford
Shoct. Red.%lbni Stippers
and Red Opera Slippcrsat
inarices prce less 2o per
cent. dltsount,% A rare
chance for bar-
sains,

H. & .Blachford, 83-89 King-St. E.

EDWARD FIELD
PIONVEER WIN£ AND SPIRiT *MAERCHNF

930 Wellesley St.. Toaroute.

PUre Ports, Sherries, Champague, Bradies fr

Stouts kcpt nstoik. b .obtc = r

w

THE CITY WATER "WORKS.')

APPLICATIONS FOR

Honme 0 Foreign Patents
PREPARM DBY

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitoce of and Experts in Patents

Eetallshedl 186 Canada Ufe Building
KCINO ST. W., TOIRONTO

TELLEPUICN NO. 8.6

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers
Asic your drugVist for Dr. l<lrkood'a Scientiflc
Force and Suction Syringe. Bu y no otiter. The
only perfect syringc: on the mnarket. A nocesssryarticle to evylady. Or send stamp for f.11 info.

,nto.Mention tis paper.
Address. Canadian Agency,

J<àihwoocR.,Ruhher Co.,ertbard St-
TORONTO .ONT.

W. H. STONE Always opes:

1UNDERTAKER

Teloplsone. 93a. 1349 YoasQe St. J Opp. Elm St.

It does flot gurm or ciog maclncy, and wcairs equsi to Castor Oil.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER- OIL
Guariteed to do lietter and cheaper tisai talIow. *Try above Qils andyou

will buy nto other. Madie ossly by.
490QjI B)CQ, & OQ. - wrxc

Important Books

Iimù.Hidruand!

By S. S. KING; Esg. A startling picturc lot political
crimses cossmittcd in thse natie of-Liberty. Facts
and figures froni the Elcenth Census. wî;h vraap%
and illustrations,. Massachusetts cnabled to ar-
cumulate more walth than nine great WVestern
and Southern Suites. Penssylanna more tisau
tWelse. Naw velrle more than flftean. Affriuture
and labor robbed. Price, 23 cents, sent postpaid

1-.4 This youar Son,
Xly ]Lord?
A Powes'ful Bealîstle Romance. By HELEN

GARDEsER, author of "A 7noughiless Ytxa
1112a ern, and Go&," Etc. Thtis is prob-

ably the mont fearless and terrible exposé of con.
, entional immoraIity. and hypocrisy ever wrritten.
25,ov0 copies soid in tes montits. [t is a book for
tQ-kchers of youth. A fine portrait of thse author
forms afrontispicce. Pnica, paper So cents; cloth

lho iLies ?
An Interrogaton. By PROP Eta. IlLum and

StaIGUNP, ALAN R. This as one oflthe boldest,
mont radical, and realistic workts of the decade.
Tt is 4s unconventional as it is unique. and uriIl
unqucstionably oeil forth hostile criticir-ms in
qurtrs whore its shafts enter. In reliigion and

ctisit is radical. In politics, strongly social-
isti. In literature, it is enctremely realistie. ln
general, bold, frank. and truthlul. Price. paper
50 cents.

Jasona Edaards.

AnAvrge Nat. By H,.MLi GARLAND, aUthor
of"A S>ioOffice'," "Màaig-Traelled Roads,
Etc. T is powerful story depicts %vits startlin'g
fldelity the real lite of thse artisan andi fhrmer to-
day ; a terrible picture of thse unaqual strugl I of
the, poor for bread and roof. This story Is rch in
sunshine asnd shadows. Price. cloth $z.og; paper
So cents.

191aa-Trravellied 1Roads.
SIX Mississippi VallOY Stérles. 133 EsAsaIN

GARLAND, autisor of «aSnr Rdzwrdr," Etc.
These atories gwe the mrost -vivsd pictures of
Western lite amortir tise farmera ever avntten.
MIr. Garland bas bacts justly- termeti thea Ibsen of
America. Prie*, paper So cents; clatIs, Ss.oo,

'rme 1irreiatilbe Voflicitbeen
Trwe lorld Theories.
By Rav. ?tlcr.o J. SAVAGE. This worc, which iras

suggestel by Dr. Lymsan Abbott's recent lectus
ntie «"E-voiution of Clristianity-." is unquestion.

ably the mont powerful presentatios of tihe views
held by evolutionary thinlcers in thse roligioca world
that bas ar-or apeared. Price postpaid, paver
50 cents; cloth, 4,.00.

Burdlet's - New 00mbe
Rec.tations

andi huosorous reneouplied by th. eelbra
hm inJames S. Bur-

àett. addition to thse new
andi original pleces heme con- -
tainei, this book lias tbe advas.~ 0f fngether r

eflectlotis of acocD-turs whlch 
hanve hitherto 

attain-ed a ide poptslarlty throsg
the publia representations of thse
most renowneci huimouists of tihe
da". Tt le tise newesti baudisomest nd
NoQ.18S. Prace ...................... 25 cts.

I rip Printing and Publishing CO.



'ite to Us f'or Engravîng Estimates.IW

DATS

Cost
Balance
of
Season

IPLA-Ts

THE TAILOR

01Yonge St.
ià,3-$400Pants Noted

UN «tRIAL FORI 90 DAYS.
j'le es, oompletest and latest lino of Risc-

ftledl cIaese lu tho world. They have noyer
>il b0cure. W -e arn so positive ot it that w.

A4paae "Ur belief and sndyou any Electrical
to 00l" lw in the msarket and you can try ft

vo0 re 31onth. *Largest iist of testimoniale
eart1 Send for book< and journal Freo.

]Maer & Co., Windsor, Ont.

fly George Thatcher,
the celebrated Min-
strel.

This uniquaevo ime supa-
9 ~ ,, plies in a iniost satisfactory

,1F'~ wayIle wnt that has
1herctofore bccn but iii-

5, diflèrently Oact by the so-
* called kImnp Speech

books. The book con-
tains ail of Mr. Thateicr's
Monologues, P aro d ies,
Songg, Sketches, Poexus,

1Speeches, Jokces, etc., ere.
It wil Le fouaad ixavaili-

ILI]Ader t able to every hiamoroîrs
(J f î O Uateur and professional maxastrels,

of so~ li y ItO vilU prove intcreiestfng reudixag
Ilro who is fond of the ligliter veiaa

ler blnding, 25 ets.

il Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

"iAN ABSOLUTÉ: 1 'CURE FOR
INDIGESTION.71

ADAMSI P E PS 1 N
1rutti-Frutti

SOLO Dy ALL DRUG Gi 1 STS. CONFECTIONER1

An Honest Offer
I f you hase Catarrh .anli %votild lake to le eaared,

withoaaî risk of losiaag your nioaaey, ive ivili senti you
as Grmaicide Inatlea ;and enaag h aaaediaiaae to cur
without a cent of pay in advance. After
you ha' e given il athorough trial and ou arc con-
viaxccd tIla iis a genuniaxe rnaedN, y osa caa end vis
$3-00 to pay forsatase. If oaarc not, fulý satisfaed
ail 'oaa have t0 do j', t0 rcasarn the Inhaler at our cx-
pense. Send uas a post card to-day ant ivae xviii senat
3-,a a GeniieInhaler aaad ftull course of medicine
with directions for use. Yoaa have nothing to lose
and everythiaag to gain. Address,

Medical Inhalation Co.
170 YONGE STREET - TORONTO

Standard Steam Laundry
30-1 CHl[U IIIIfl SilliEET

J-IIZANZ
Parcels delivered to ail parts of the city

Tolophone 2444

WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS
The most accurate and Lest seria's ar svaIl maps published. Drawn and enç7raved by the eminent

geographer, J. BARTHOLOMEw, F.R.G.S., Edinburgh. Mounted on Strong Cloth, with Rollers, clearly Col,
ored and Varnished.

RUCULAR REGULAR
NO. SIZE. PRIGE. NO. PRICE.

i. Railway Map of Ontario, 43 bY 31 inehes $.3 o io. Africa, 67 b a iches $4 50
2. Onltrio, - 67 by Sa 4 50 11. British Islands, - 67 by 52 4 5ô
3. Quebec. 67 by 5. 45 So .. Australia and New Zealand,67 by 52 4 50

4 .New Brunswick, 67 Ly 52 " 5- 13î. Palestine,. - 67 bY 52 4 50
5: Nova Scotia and Prince 14. The orId in Hemispheres,67by Sa 4 50

Edward Island, 67 by S~a 4 So a5. The World on Mercators
6. North America, 67 by 5a 4 50 Projection, - 67 by Sa 4 50

7South America, 67 by 52 4 50 a11. United States, - Sa hY 52 6 o
SEurope, . . . 67 by 52 4 50 17. The Dominion of Canada, So hY 49 6 50

9. Asia, 167 by 5 4 50

To any Teacher or Board of Trustees subscribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $1.5o
we will send one or more of the above maps, each at $i.oo less than the Regular Prace

This is an opportunity that should not be neglected. Suppiy your school at once with First-Class
Maps at wholcsale rates.

In ordering Dictionaries or Maps please give yaiur nearest express office. Address,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grîp Office, T o r o n to.

GRIF-

Firstbrook Bros..
Box Makers and Wood Printers

King St. East -Tornoto

GIadl Tridings
TO THE SUFFERING

There is no particular objeet in stffering pain iîaen
the saine can Le easiiy and cheapiy gotten riti of.
Are you sufferiaag froin Sciatica or Rheaaanatismn ia
any iormn? Have you Neuraigia or Gosat? Yota tan
Lie instantaneousîy reiieved and pernianently cureti hy
the use of S J. Lancaster's Sclati ca Liniment

Are you afraiti of having a retaarn of La Gn)a»e?.e
Try tc sane reanedy. It wiilIcertainiv heip you.Ar
yoia stabject tu Cramps or anv saaddcn and violent
pains? ThLe Sciatica Liniment has positis'eîy no etîtal
asta pain destroyer. Plenty of people asili tll yousev.

Send for circtîars witîa testinaioniais, Lo

S. J. LANCASTER
Maaaaaacturer anti Proprietor, PETROLEAgiONT

Price, $g.Sa per Lottie. Pis 2S cts. a box.

OVERC4
At



Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

G_ H G IP~

PRICES ON T14E ADVANCE

Tthe present tiîne Dry Goods have an upward tendency. Manufacturers have already

Sadvancedl some of their prices. To buy profitably in such a market is to buy early.

Having made the filling of letter orders a specialty you can save time and expense by

placing your orders with us. Our stocks are being fully assorted by daily shipments, and ail

orders can be filled with the promptest despatcb. We solicit your orders. We mention a feWv

of our leading lines :

Latcst Novelties in

German, French and British
Dreus Goodis

Black and Colored Henriettas
Wool Delaines
Moreen Sklrtings
Cashmere and Cotton Hosiery
Black and Colored Dress Silks
Ribbons
Victoria Lawns and
Fancy Mualins

1Mlllinery
Irish Point, Chantilly
Real Torchon, Etc., Etc.
Laces, Embrolderies
F1 u ncm ngs
Ladies' Umbrellas and

Parasols
Lace and Chenille Curtains
Piano Feits
White and Colored Quilts
RugS and Mats

Brussels, Tapestry and Wool
Carpets

Smnallwares
Fancy Goods
Gente' Furnishinga
Linens, Prints, Cottons
Sheetinga, Shirtinga
Fiannelettes
Worsted and Tweed Suitings
Pantinga, Overcoatings
Tailors' Trimmingas.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPEOIALTY

Wellington and Front Sts. EastJohn Mvacdonuald & Go.TONO

LUMBER 0F AIL KINDS
Bought and SoId by

BRYCE&CO.
Wholesale and Retail Lumber Merchants

* RAI LWAY BILLS A SPECIALTY

We boy for cash and sell for cash at prices lower than any other. Whcn requiring any

class of Lumber in Car Lots don't forget to ask os for quotations. Ail kcinds can 1)0 furnished
on the shortest notice.

White Pine, Red Pine, White Oak,
Red Oak, Tramarac, Hem Iock,

Cedar, Maple, Rock EIm,
Tolephone 1246. Planed Lumber, Etc.

AdrmBRYCE & 00., Lumber Merchants, .TO;N.0~e

Send for Our Estimates on

*Photo Engraving
.. GRIIP PIRINTING & PU:BLISHING CO., TORONTO

WALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

10 SHUTER ST.

We are showinga very large and varied assort0llA'
of Wall Papers wh icb wil 1 pay you to inspect.

OANDID.
A Merchant of this OitY

Advertises thus:
"Corne early and get a pair of' u

$4 Pants, they won't last long."

Don't You Do It
But get a pair of' our $4 Trouerso
that will last long.

The largest assortment of' $4 Trolls
erings In Canada.

500 different patterns to sel6e
from.

Trousers miade to your order
two hours.

anl esurement card on
application.

JOSE FOLLETi
Alaker of iF r
181 ~ ~ 1'ong Io. Ororllî


